Draw learning in early childhood is an important lesson and full of stimulation of the process of growth and development of children which could help to train the fine motor skills. We have had a lot of applications that can be used to perform learning, including interactive learning applications. Referring to the observations that have been conducted showed that the experiences given by the applications that exist today are very diverse and have not been able to represent the model of learning and characteristics of early childhood (4-6 years). Based on the results, Hierarchical Task Analysis method generated a list of tasks that must be done in designing an user interface that represents the user experience in draw learning. Then by using the Heuristic Evaluation method the usability of the model has fulfilled a very good level of understanding and also it can be enhanced and produce a better model.
Introduction
Early childhood education is an education stage that aims to increase the growth of physical and spiritual development in order to have a readiness to proceed to the higher education stage in formal or informal schools. Early childhood is a group of children who are in the process of unique growth and development; specifically, the pattern of growth and development (fine and gross motor coordination), intelligence (thinking, creativity, emotional intelligence and spiritual intelligence), social emotional (attitudes, behaviour and religion), language, and special communication [9] . Learning to draw in early childhood is an important learning and fun as well as the activity of drawing is filled by the stimulation of the process of growth and development of the children. By drawing, children can train their fine motor skills, creativity, imagination, concentration, memory, patience, thoroughness, and growing interest in learning. Drawing is also a method that is carried out in developing the abilities of children according to their interests and talents and also introduces children to the world around [9] .
Today we have had a lot of applications that can be used to perform learning, including interactive learning applications. By using media interactive learning applications we expect that learning undertaken by early childhood is more effective, efficient and targeted. We conduct the usability test of two drawing applications that are popular in Google Playstore (How to Draw and Ayo Menggambar) which produces a several data that showing the experiences gained from the both of interface have a weakness on the part of the tasks and the user's own ability to understand the interface that do not lead to optimal learning, so both of application interface is not able to represent the characteristics of early childhood learning (4-6 years).
Based on the background of those problems, Hierarchical Task Analysis method was used in this research to explore and define the tasks, what should be done and required in designing an user interface and using the Heuristic Evaluation method to be able to evaluate the results of an user interface and application that has been made so as to produce a good model and can represent the characteristics of draw learning for early childhood.
Method Curriculums and Expert Interviews
Studies in this phase is done by reading and resume early childhood curriculums from government itself, books, papers, articles and other literature and also conducted interviews with a psychologist / person engaged in early childhood education and the art of drawing which will be a reference in designing an user interface.
Here is a list of early childhood education and child development curriculums that related to introduction to drawing and continue with the interviews regarding the introduction of the drawing that will be used as a additional foundation for making a model of user interface. First, regulations of national education minister No. 58 Year 2009, which includes the development and physical growth (fine motor skills), cognitive (general knowledge and science), (concepts, shapes, colours, sizes, and patterns), language, social, emotional and artistic. Second, regulations of national education minister No. 137 Year 2014 which include the development of curiosity, self-confidence, creative and aesthetic, discipline, self-contained, recognizing the surrounding environment, technology, art, culture, show known, felt, needed, and thought through language, music, movement, and works productively and creatively. Third, BKB by BKKBN West Java in 2009. Fourth, daily activity plan and child development card. Fifth, interviews with psychologists and art lecturer that produce a statement such as the characteristics of children who included into the category of pre-school and "Z" Generation (birth 1995-present), development of physical maturation. Every "Z" generation-children needs different stimulation in learning. Then explained that the draw learning is important because it stimulates the ability to concentrate, attention, visual perception, visual therapy, and also recognize the various forms and comparison (examples: differences in large / small size). The last is about a good order in draw learning such as scribbling, tracing and imitating.
User Persona
Survey method that conducted in this research was based on user persona criteria. This questionnaire was used to identify the user needs and characteristics whom in this case is 4-6 years old child. Then the criteria that included in these questionnaires were based on factors of user persona itself such as profile, personality, technology expertise, user knowledge, references, influences, must do and must never, tasks, and user likes.
Interviews were conducted in two different kindergartens which was taken place in Aryandini Kindergarten (Bandung) and Al-Ghifari Kindergarten (Bandung). This Interview was done by doing a Education and Learning. Vol. 10 (2) pp. 159-166. direct observation and asks several questions to 15 children that divided into 3 categories (High, Middle, Low). This category is divided by considering the level of user's knowledge and technology expertise such as reading, the ability to recognize symbol, picture and etc. Here are the characteristics and abilities of 3 divided user persona categories.
High User Persona
Users were already accustomed to using gadget such as tablet PC and Smartphone. Users do not look confused while using a drawing application that has been given. Understand the A-Z letters, common symbols. numbers (1-20), read 1-4 syllables, basic geometric shapes, simple images, simple icons representing the original function, understand the sound instructions, primary and secondary colours.
Middle User Persona
Users were already accustomed to using gadget such as tablet pc and Smartphone. Users do not look confused while using a drawing application that has been given but there are several users who confused about the tasks of the application. Understand the A-Z letters, common symbols. numbers (1-10), read 1-3 syllables, basic geometric shapes, simple images, simple icons representing the original function, understand the sound instructions, primary and secondary colours.
Low User Persona
Users were not accustomed to using gadget such as tablet pc and Smartphone. Users look confused while using a drawing application that has been given but there are several users who understand about the tasks of the application. Understand the A-Z letters, common symbols. Numbers (1-10), read 1-2 syllables, basic geometric shapes, simple images, simple icons representing the original function, understand the sound instructions, primary and several secondary colours.
Modeling the User Experience Using Hierarchical Task Analysis Mental Model
Mental model is build by combining 2 apps that have the same kind (drawing tutorials) of apps which in this case is combining "Ayo Menggambar" app with "How to Draw" app. Those apps were chosen because of similarity of the genre, high rating in Google Playstore and of course those apps are often to use by the users.
From both of apps we can conclude a new mental model by combining drawing curriculums, interview data from experts, and the user persona categories that have been described in next section. This mental model function is representing what users believe about this apps and this mental model has been used and adopted to build the scenario and conceptual model, as Figure 1 .
Scenario and Hierarchical Diagram of User Experience
From the mental model and application's scenario we can complete the hierarchical task (Figure 2 ) diagram which will be a foundation to build a conceptual model and user interface.
Implementation of Hierarchical Task Analysis for User Interface Design in Drawing
Application for Early Childhood Education 
Conceptual Model
According to the definition of the function of conceptual model is representing an actual, accurate model of the system. In this step the design of the complete conceptual model was build and Education and Learning. Vol. 10 (2) pp. 159-166.
will be describe in Table 1 . This conceptual model was containing elements which used in each page and the positioning of those elements which will create the user interface model. 
Implementation and Testing

Heuristic Evaluation Testing
The early design of user interface of interactive media application which will be called "Mari Menggambar" was based on Flash Application. See figure 3 for example of user interface (Home Page). The results of this design were tested and produce a several analyzed data and final design. Testing will be conducted in 2 steps, including early design testing and final design testing. Both of steps were aim to improvement of the design that have been created which will representing the characteristics of draw learning application and users (4-6 years).
Here are the aspects which will be the base in testing:
1. Visibility of system status 2. Match between system and the real world 3. User control and freedom 4. Consistency and standards 5. Error prevention 6. Recognition rather than recall 7. Flexibility and efficiency of use 8. Aesthetic and minimalist design 9. Help users recognize, diagnose and recover from errors 10. Help and documentation Testing was done by using questionnaires and interviews to get the impression from the users both from Aryandini kindergarten and Al-Ghifari Kindergarten about the user interface. The questionnaires consists of above aspects that created by extracting the definition and goals from heuristic evaluation aspects into several questions.
After conducting the interviews, the value will be add to each questions. See Table 2 . Then, Analysis was conduct based on 3 personas categories (High, Middle, Low). Each aspects of heuristic evaluation have the value from 0 to 1 and will be represent by percentage value. 100% is maximum value of experience of those aspects. Categories of understanding were based on Suharismi Arikunto. See Table 3 [8]. 
Testing Analysis
These testing was divided in 3 categories and conducted after the several few refinements of the design (Final Design). This chapter will describe about the quantitative data of heuristic evaluation that described in results and discussion section. Table 4 (High User Persona) and table 5 (Middle User Persona) showed that all of aspects of Heuristic Evaluation fulfilled the very good understanding level. Refinement that have been conducted were very effective by add the application guidelines and changing several icons such as save icon (help and documentation). Refinements that have been conducted also make the differences in other aspects, for example is point 7 (flexibility) that occurred the lower value (both of persona decreases 4% of understanding level). This lowering occurred because of the user's comfort ability in drawing activity and refinements in low user persona category (point 6, 8, 10) were not always understood by all persona categories. Table 6 showed that 6 from 10 aspects of Heuristic Evaluation passed the very good category and 4other aspects are include to good category. Those aspects were not fulfilled the very good understanding level because of users in low persona category were lack of knowledge and technological experiences, low in reading, understanding the drawing tasks, and low experiences in using a touch screen gadgets. Good results achieve because of the refinements that have been conducted in point 10 were very effective by add the application guidelines and changing several icons such as save icon. Refinements in point 6 and 8 were also effective, the refinements produce a good understanding level category which were the refinements were done by changing the save icon and colour of the guidelines and directions. With all of these refinements and testing we can conclude that users now understand about all tasks and elements on this user interface. Refinements that have been conducted also make the differences in other aspects such as point 2 (decrease 8% of understanding level). This lowering occurred because of prototype's icon was difference than other general similar application which used before.
Results and Discussion
Based on the final analysis of the testing, refinements that will be conducted have to accommodate all of each elements and user persona categories which is aim to get the better understanding level in each categories without sacrifice the value of other heuristic evaluation testing aspects, Specifically in low user persona category, the refinements have to accommodate the user's knowledge and characteristic to produce a better usability of the user interface. Then, this research needs deeper analysis in interaction design (pattern and style) in whole drawing activity so as to produce better experience and can meet the learning goals.
